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WhatfouCanWin
InNCNB's"WnWhat
^ouWmt'Game.

1

Presenting the"WinWhat\buWant" loan
game from NCNB.With this game you can win the
kind of prizes that letyou turn around and
get whatyou want.

You could win one of over
15,000cash prizes-like our $100,000
grand prize. Or win an interest-free
loan.Or you could win a discount on
NCNB's loan rate. (Everyone is
OFFICIAL RULES

1 NO TRANSACTION NEC'KSSARY TO PI.AY. Gel a game card and full rules from a designated employee at any|iarti< ipaling NCNR office. To receive a game card and full rules by mail, send a stamped, sell-addressed envelopeto foe received by 6/15/90 to: NCNB Game Card Request. CO Box 8602. Wfcstpoft, CT 06888 Game cards are available4/9/9.) through 6/29/90 or until distribution of all game cards, whichever is earlier. Limit one game card per house-liold per month
2. A PERSONAL INSTALLMENT LOAN is defined as an office originated, closed end. installment loan, used lor personalpurposes excluding first and second mortgages, liome equity lines, mobile home and recreational vehicle loans revolvingcredit, and loans assigned liy third parlies

3. GRAND PRIZE DRAWING: One $100,000 Grand Prize will tie awarded in a random drawing on 7/13/90 Irom among eligiMe entries received (including newspaper insert game entries) To enter, complete the entry certificate on a game card anddepositin tlie entry box at any NCNB office tiy 6/29/90; or mail to be received by 6/29/90 to NCNB Grand Prize, PC) Box 8631,Wtst|>ort.CT 06888 Winner will Im> notified by mail No facsimile entries or entries reproduced by mechanical or other means areeligililr ( Xkts of winning depend upon number of entries received

eligible towin at least 10% off our current loan rate
just by playing the game.)

To find out if you're an instant winner, just. f //W * » www- .pick up a"WnWhat YouWant"
game card at any NCNB branch.
Where you'll also find a loan that's
as tailored towhat
you want as these
great prizes are.

NCM3
A Bit{BankDedkaled To

SomethingEven Binder The Indii idual '

5. INSTANT WIN:
A total ol 15.262
instant win prizes
arc available to be

Instant Prize
$5,000 Cash
SI.000 Cash
$100 Cash
$50 Cash
$ 10 Cash

# Available
2
10
50
200

15.000

1 in 430.000
I in 86.000
1 in ?\ 5lM>
I in 287

4 INTEREST RATH f>ISC(XJNT PRIZES: The
mat< lung percentage revealed in ail three (3)
boxes on the reverse side of the game card is
the percentage discount you will receive oft
the regular Personal Installment Loan interest
rate applical>le to the type of loan lor which you
wish to apply. A total <»f 4.300000 interest rate
discount prizes are available to be won;

Discount
100%*
25%
10%

# Available
25

200
*1.2W),775

Odds of Winning
I in 172.000
1 in 21,500
I in I 0001

Odds of winning any discount prize I in 1
*$15,000, 36-inonth duration maximum; subject to
credit approval.
To claim interest rate discount prize, present game

card in person to tlie
designated employee at any NCNB office. Prize
will be verified and you will be provided with tlie
resulting net interest ratea{>plicable toyour install¬
ment loan. All winning prizes must t>e verifiedand
loan applications Miimiiiied by 8/31/90 Loans
are subject to credit approval and normal credit
standards will apply Unclaimed interest rate dis¬
count prizes will never be awarded.

and suppliers <>f promotion materia

Odds of Winning To verify aixl claim $10 Cash prizes, present1 in 2.150.000 game card at any NCNB office.To verify and
claim all otlier prizes, sign game card where in¬
dicated. photoc< »py f r<>nt for your records.and
send original with printed name and address
via certified mail, return receipt requested,
to: NCNB Loan Game Winners, c/t> PMC. P( ).
Box 51859. Raleigh. NC 27609 Instant prize
claims must be received by 7/13/906. SECOND CHANCE DRAWING: All non-winning entries in tlie Grand Prize Drawing are automatically entered in aSecond Chance Drawing tobe held < >n 7/13/90 toawardany unclaimed instant win cash prizes (except $10(ash) ( Hkls ( 4winning depend upon number of entries received and number of unclaimed prizes.7. GENERAL CONDITIONS: Offer good only in NC.SC and KL and open to U S. residents IK years of age and older except.

....

^

< >dds of winning any prize: 1 in 282

r v.^iv^uctna to in ay*" (II HI uillfl CXCfT|Hemployeesand their immediate families ofNCNBCorporation, its affiliates, subsidiaries,advertisingand promotion agencies,rials. Void wliere inhibited or restric ted \yy law All federal, state and local laws and regulations apply Tax liability.if any, is the soleresponsibility of tlie winner.Winners may be required to executean Affidavit i >1 Eligibility and Publicity Release "

automatically void and will Ik- rejected if forged. altered, defaced, tampered with, mechanically or otherwise re|t* if it contains printing errors or omissions or is tlie result of error Liability for any irregular or unverified garurliilw ill irvtJuw All * *

Prize claim material is subject to verification and is
.prodiK ed.irregular in any way. irregularly obtained,

game material is limited to replacement of game card

T°3 'iSl 01 ""**Wnd d s,a,n^'<l se» addressed envelope by 6/15/90 U. NCNB Loan Garne Winners, l>( > IV »x S54H>.
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